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OPINIONS 0F- THE PRESS.
TiUE M.ArLE LrAIF.-Tlh!s is the name% or a very rient and usetul rnaga'Zine,

publishied in MVontreal, at five shillings per ;nnunh, and intended mure cspecially
for the juvcnile portion of the community. Whien a Canadian magazine iuch aa
th'le présent cati bc liad, irt is folly té liatronize sitailar, but inférior foreign puli.

MAPLE LsaAF.-Thie fnlf!owing inuercs±ing articles uvili bd found in the Scptcm.-
ber nuibcr of this usetul litile lieriudieal--Tite Study of Nature.-The. Ships
of thé Lonely Ilie.- Lettere.-Viewv of Upolu.-Lilac Cottage..- Eveniîîg
among the Graves.- Notes of a Six Yèars Résidence in Madcira.--Tlîe Gap
of Dunin.-A Calitornia Seen.- Poctry.-Tic Cheeorful Boy.7-Sonnet : 1
Love God and Everybody--Editorial. Tliis juvenilo magrazinew~as establislhed
bythe laie MUr. Lay, ,so, wcll kcnown in Canada as a literary agent, and is noîv iii

ils fourtit volume. IL rshnild be in every lieouse wvhcrc there arc ciîildren.-
Oliatva citizen.

Tise lMALu LcAp.-Tlxe July nunuber of this lieriodicai (which wve have only
just nuiv rccived). is ane of thé best tre have -seen. It lias a great deal of va-
riety in il, and several very useful and interesting articles, In the papier on
Education thcre is mucit wholcsoine truth told, in a way not to offend. IVe are
glad ta find that our provincial literature is encuuraged -s0 mueli more than iL
used Lu bce, and we hope we shall soon bce entirely independcnt of our ijeighbors
in lhis.rcspect. The ordinary mun of magazines and lighit period.*cals ini the
States are uuot at afil suited tu impruve our people in any rèspeet, poiitically,
socially, or morally. Tito best things thcy send us are the rcprints af the Britisha
periodicals; wvitl these, and with our ouva provincial Anglo Aiiieriean, Mople
Leaf, &c;, we may well disperse wvith ILarper, Gadley, &eC.-Toroniqo Echo.

Tua MAIpLrE Ln&s.-This truly Canadien maagazine, published for'some ime
by Mr. LIsy, bas sinco -his- deuth been publislied by bis wvidouv. IL contaîns a
large amnunt of reading maLter, is deeidedly moral in tune,.and its articles are
gener Ily entertaining and,.instructive. It is publislîed niohthly at one-dollar a
year. It is wvc1l uvortb the money, and cvery family into ushieli it may enter will
tind it a m'est agrecablo visitorý?1Paities wvfshing ta subseribe for it:ean do 60. lY.
a.ddressing Mrsý..E. H. Lay, -Mlontreal : or the publisher of the San will be happy
ta caer it for tbem.-Tuc Syn3 Colouirg.
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[Writtcn for the Maplo Lea.

REMJH18UENCE 01' AY IN DUBLIN.
1 found myseif approaching "Dublin sweet city" one fine

morning in the month of June, ..'2no Dominis 184~7; the year of
the potatoe disease, death in Skiber*een, Lord John Russell'a
"ten millionsi, soup kitchens, public subsoriptions civil and

militaryp charity sermons, charity concertse charity balle, and
charity boxing-matches, (a fact, ail for Ilpoor ould Ireland."
The morning was cool, and the country 1 passed through beau.
tiWul. Here and there, on the hili-side and iii the dale, the
smoke was rising lazily, but picturesquely, fromn some humble
Irish cabin. Howv interestingr they are, and how they add £0,

the beauty of' the landscape, these Irishi huts, when they are
seen by the light of the rising sun, and the ivy wvhich luzuri-
ates around their old mud walls le glisteni ng with dew ; or when
seen by the rich light of the sunset, their lowly mfoss-cov-
ered chimneye are dyed with the ciimson ligbt of depaïting
day. B3ut, alas, 'Iti distance lends enchantment to the view ;91

when you approaeh one of them, the aspect of everything
changes, and the Irish cabin, ike many more things.in this
world, le mnost interesting'and beautiful when seen fromn afar.

AB the morning sun wvas c asting hie glories upon the 'waters.
of the Irish channel, and lighting up with the amile of Aurora the
zloomy brow .of the "eHill 0' Howth"-of St. Patrick notoriety,
1 found myself wiîhin the boundaries of Clontarif, a email ancient
towri, about three miles to the north-east of Dublin. Here,.in
1013, the battie of t.lontarff was fought, so famous in Irish hie.
tory. .I looked around me for soméî rustic chronicler with wbomn
1 might converse on the celebrated engagement, and I found one
ia an old peasant %vho wvas leaning over a low turf wall.,listlessly
gazing 'around «him, whicstling a few bars niid eingjng afe
lines altertiately. As 1 approached him he was'ranting over
witli great spirit the words-

"My namne is boiuld Morgan elacartby from Trim,
Mly, relations ail died, except one brother Jim-!

Good morning,, sir," -said I! accosting him.,
"9Good mrning, 4inýdly,» was:his ready repy
"ýYen are .rerry this inorningi" zaid I.
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"Well,9" ho replied, "B ura what'e the use o' beirig down-heart-
ed these bard times."

Mter a few more wvords, 1 broiught forward the subject of tho
colebrated battie, and he pointed out te me the. ground where it
wvas fought, and told me e,%ultingly of the utter defeat of the Daneai,
and pointed out the very t3pot where Brian Boni, king o' Munster,
,"druve" tbem into the "s8ay." The notionality se conspicuous
in the Irishi character, awoke in the old peasant with the recital,
and 1 could not-help feeling t9uched myselt, and folt a' kind et?
sorrow at parting with him.

Leaving Clontariff, I etruc k in towards the city. Fromn the
road, the city view Jying epread out in the distance le grand and
imposing; while on the left, the Bay of Dublin, said te be the
rnost beautifut in the wor!d, next to that of Naples, lies with itfs
waves and woode mountains, shores, and sky. Dublin le very
ancient. It ie eaid te have been a p1gce of importance in tl!e
timo of the Romans. The-;impressioln it made upon my mind on
my first entraiqce into it was a rather unfavorable one; though
%aken singly or sepaLrately, Dublin bas many fine buildings,
somp of her bridges, over the Liffy, are handsome, wbile others
are meagre eu.ough. The Custom-Ioue with its statuary and
architectural decoratione; the Bank of Ireland, where the legis.
latore of Hibernia, haif a century ago, held their deliberations;
the Castie, the abode of the Lord Lieutenant, Irel and's King;
the Four Courte, with its ancient gate-.ways and weather-beaten
statues; and Sackville Street, with its fine monunt te Nelsgn
standing in ite centre, ail att.rct the attention of the stranger-
but tbe narrow streets and brick buildings, with which they aire
generally eurrounded, impair the grandeur of their appearance.

1 epent the early part o f the day within the walls of Trinity
College, among its play groXnds and shady walks. I almoat folt
inspired as 1 t'rod the same ground where Goldsmnith had conned,
bis taek, and the author of 0 La lah Rhook"l bad, perbaps, loiter.
ed at sunset, hummingover some Irish meloýdy. This University
is said te be one of the most richly endowed in Europe. Dean
Swift wae educated bere. And it je eaid that he entered rather
freely iute the follies and pianka of youth when a student. Once
after being guilty of some irregularity, he was obliged to, go down
upon bis kuces and b-ag the pardon of one of his.superioro. -This
superior owed hie position ifi Trinity, ne: te Lis worth or talents,
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but. te tL patronage of the Duke cf Wharton, who presented hini
with. the living, on one of the rnost degrading of, ail condi-
tions!1 What ran impressivre tesson is bore for youthful. ge-
nius! Letthe yoing who imagine that talentsi %i atone for in-
discretion and imprudence, look upon this young man, whose
narne was ooon to ho ranked among the great names of bis coun-
try, bowing-bofore such a mani, und learn that genius witbout pru-
dence and good moral behaviour cannot save thern frein humilia.
tien and disgrace.

Leaving Trinity College, 1 visited the Royal Dublin Society
Houee. It containe an. extensive Museum, a fine collection cf
paintings-and statuary, and. a library of twelve tbousand volumes,
besides inanuscripts. The Museum, among the more remarka-
bleocf its-contents, bas a mummy brought froin the Great Pyra-
mid ; a- skeietoh cf the fournil -deer cf Ireland- more. than, twelvo
feet in. heigbt4 dug up frein a bcg. iw the County cf Limerick-;-and
a bronze i mage, cf Boodha, brought from, one cf the sacred cav-
erns cf the East,. that, cradie of man-and hie- reliions. Thff col-
lectiOn cf minerais and rocks is. very extensive.; two pieces of
rock, one frein Mount Simai, the other frein Mount Calvary, at-
tracted -my earneet attention, for 1 thought they might have beon
trod upon by Moses and the Messiab,. the two great lawgivers of
the Jewish and Christian faiths. The Ornithological departmont
is-algo well furnished, and thero is a goodly variety cf the strange
inhabitants cf the deep, with a multitude cf iifour-footed beasts"
and 41creeping thing.11 When the mind ha@ been for nmre timo
absorbed in thé contemplation cf the wonders of' nature, animate
and inanimiate, with which these rocus are etoredi the foilowing
passage from Job, wvritten in large letters above the principal en-
tiance, sisks upon it with impressive soIemnity :-II Ask now the
beais, and they shall teacb thee; and the lewis ci the air, and
they shallideclare unto thee: Whio knoweth flotnla i these that
the baud cf the Lord bath wrought this?"

After Kildare Street, 1 visited tbe two Cathedrals,-Christ7s
Church and St. Patrick',-botb very old. Christ's Church. is a
maîsy edifice; St. Patrick's has a more ancient appearance; the
ircMicil Swvift was Dean here, and he is new buried within its-
walls by the aide cf Mrs. Hester Johnson, bis wehl-knewn
"9Stella.')"

After nightfall -the etreots cf DnbIjn, have.a very animatad, ap-
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pearance, nt lest they seezned 80 to me, for 1 could flot help
thinking that there wae a dui lîstlessness hanging over thein dur.
ing the day ; but at night ait is tiCe and bustte. The etreet lamps
which, ehone brilliantlys and the glaring lights etreaming frorn the
ehop windows illumed the varioue 8treams of humen beinga ais
they glided onward ; the fine lady and the tqquallid fruit.vender,
the sparkling gentleman and the hollow.cheeked mendicant.
Passing along Sackville Street bridge, I leant over the parapet to
gaze upon the Liffy fiowing darkly on ilte way. There hais ai-
ways seppeared to me sornething solemn in a river flowing througti
a large city in the night time. And I have often thought, as I
gazed upon it, thet it resembled the life of man. 'rhe water
which then flowved dark and suient beneath me, boad in the morn-
ing fiowed through rural hanke, to the songe of birds, gilded by
the beamo of the rising sun, and kised by the balmy breath of
the morning-like man in 64life's morning mardi" wvhen every.
thiiii seeme te him bright'and beautiful, and he i8 himself fair and
unpollutecl. The river at night hae bccome contaminated witli
the filth of the city, and thougli the city lamps throw the glim-
mer of their lights upon its bosom, they are but poor subetitutes
for the brigbtness of the morning, and it creeps gloomily on to its
destination. So is it ofien with ma; though friendihip, love,
and other heavenly feelings which linger, arnd are someti mes seen
like 96'angel visite" among us, throw, like the city lights, their fee-
ble glimmeringe upon his heart, yet it je night, dreary, dark night,
with hirn when compared with his mrorning course.

As 1 etrolled leieure!y towards my place of rest for the aight, I
was attracted to the wall which runs along the river's edge ait
through the city, by a crowd Which appeared te be collected round
smre object ef intereet. On pressing myself into the centre of it, I
beheld the most mournful spectacle 1 ever witnessed. A poor wo-
man who appeared to bave corne from. the country, for she seemed
te have been travelling, wue sitting in the dark, with lier back
againet the wall dying of hunger, wlth a child in her arme already
cold and stiff in death ! Poor little thing, it wag saddening to
look upor- its etiff ernaciated features ; and yet it was a relief te
think that iii had escaped-from a worid where, in ail probability,
had it lived, it wasdeeîined ta experience nothing but hunger and
paverty!1 The dying mother and dead chilId were taken off in a
cart to one of the hospitalis, cf which Dublin bas more, of on&6
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kind and another, than any city I bave ever viited. With this
xnelanoholy incident 1 close my "Reminiscence or a day la
Dublin.'

ADA.
Mentreal, Sept. 1854.

(For the Mopi. L.sL

el t ls decre'dl by Reaven aboya,
That soon or late we ail must love."3

There is something, 1 suppose a guardian ange!, whispering mne
Beteare; but then, I arn safely chambered in the quietness of my
rooni, and, therefore, whence the danger 1 1 can sit here cota-
paratively free frota trembling, and fancy 1 see bright eyes flash.
ing, and lily bande clutobing tiîth a keen energy the .Maple Leaf.
Ah, Love!

",Love miles the court, the camp, the grovo,
Ànd men below, and sainte aboya."

A potent word itloe. To the affected 'tis fot onlya definition
to every word in the vocabulary ùf our language, but it also gives
a illocal habitation and a niame"l to those otherwise inexplicable
thougbîs and emotions that burn *in the breast of every Adami,
when he cries aloud-

............ Retuyn fair Evo,

Part of My sool I aeek thee, and thos dlaim-
My other h..

When first this fair earth began its course, theme was everything
Io love, and nothing Io hate, consequenîly the earliest or moatan-
dient historie records give due precedence to love as the firet ac-
knowledged or noted mental passion. With this graceful and pro.
found exordium, 1 once essayed a brilliant and philosophie speech
before the memberi of a vemy respectable club; but aies, the
myrtle was beyond my meach, for she was there, and thus were
my seamching arguments and polished .peroration lost, forever lost.
How could it be otherwise?1 Sone-person has written that

"1,The mai]-clad warrior trembles, in her presence, lifta a child."1

And, althougb 1 am nfot aware that a real mail.clad warrior
ever woo'd ?ier, 1 have olten seau satrapping mnihila-men turn



pale and tremble nervously-, whex in her presefice. Their "9migh-
ty ewords,"1 forgetting ail grace and dignity, would dangle foolishly,
placing the wearer ini cvery possible awkward ccfix" and Uincouth
attitude.. Though but a glance, it gave to the sunbrowned face a
deoper tinge, streaking the cheeku %vitli a changing White and
blue, makring even the ears a transparent crimson, softened the
hand, bard with toil., and mnade it keenly sensitive to those tickliag
littie fingers, that would find their way through the knottiest beard,
and laid upon your eyelids, would weigh thema down so gently, yet
with unequs.tIed power.

Dlpping my pen 1 purposed the expresèsion of individual
thought, but so overwhelming it the -rush of thought already
within, that of necessi-ty 1 yield, and dofling the spangled *and
attractive garb of the "lo, arn wve1 content to, don a ls*
ehowy costume, while 1 perform the humble duties of scene-
shifler to a-fewv of the "lgreater Iights" who are, with your kind
permission, te tread the stage. The bel! rings, and the curtain
slow1y rolling upward, reveals a poet of the olden dîne, our
firat great artist, the musical Spenser, and wvhorn 1 beg to, in-
troduce with a itanza; from- Barry Cornwall, the poet of the
heart ; 'twill do for the epilpgue.

'Lote the peot, pretty one,
Hie unfoldath knowledge fair,

Lemmons or the earth and titn-
And of azure air."

$penser ha@ but littie te, say, but wvill say that little as f.w
ethers could.

If 0 sacred fire that burneat mightily
In living breasto, Ëindled first above,
Arùonigit th,' 2Mr~%pdè atripinr. sky,
And'-thenepoufèd-intb niùen, which men caîl' love.

'Tic that sweet fit which, dosa tUne boau*ty lova,
And chaometh virtue for ita deare.st daine.
Whe spring ail noble deedà, and neveër.dying fetn."

Cicumnecribèd*as are niy limàite, 1 should ziot-> but muât qtibt'ê
from him aginf, this fôr the

IlForsakon woful culitary maid."1

It is the passionate languagô of liUna."
goThe lion, lord of every bcaat in field,

Qutili ch., 'hii ptii1elypuiunco dbth abatoj,
Mi:ghlýïifl'e ginible'*eîk doe.yieold;
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Forgetful of the bungry.rago which tata
lm prick'd vith pity of my @ad esatt.

But ha rny lion and my noble lord,
How dos ho fied in cruel heert t bhale

Her, that.him Io,'d, and oermout adoi'd
As the Goa of my 11f. 1 why-hath ha me ahhorr'd.-

Many will find these, linos difficuit to read, but thos * who arc
well acquainted with the p.AýicujAr.çpeed, and at other times
apparent sluggisbneas, of Chrietbl, wil1 b. able te read and
feel the prese nce cf a spirit almoet divine.

But here is sorntbing which the màjoriiy will lifke much
botter, 'lis from Marlowe. He, too, had tasted love, the keen.

-approiative love of a poet; for whén Fcustus summons Helen,
he speaks as love could only prompt:

IlSweet Helen, make nme immortal with a kiuv,-
Her lips suck forth My seul ! me whero it lieu.
Corne, Holen, cone, give me My $OUl again.
Hore wifl! 1dwell, for heav'n is in bese fips-
And ali is.dmçs that in nt .Helcçna.

oh thou art (airer than tho evening*air,
Cliad in the beauty cf a thousand stars."

1 think those lines exquisite ; they insensibly Iead one te
Coleridge's "(broad breasted old oak tree,> inducing the sme

feelng. 1 gues 'twas fightfal thon te ses

A lady se richly clad a8.be,-
Baiflexceedingly."

The dreariest day. may darken, cloudi-io litè with gloorn,
but every day is not a dark one. Thpise changes are but tempo-
rary, and are by the .wise, patiently borne. 1 have met many
who could flot endure the slightest cross in love, although 'tis
as true ia thie case as ie uny other, that those wbo would wear
the.crown, must firat leara te bear the cross. Thus, love may
be "4a re-delight," "la labyrinth of doubla,'> or as many ether
tbings, veatioua and painful, as the always experimenting littl.
beauty mnay choose to make it ; but as was said long ago, who
dQes not say now.

"gYet hurt her nlot, lest 1 sustain the smart,
Which arn content te, lodge her in niy heurt"

1 think just now, that the best illustration we -have oÎ iove je
from the universal Pen of" ill of Aven."



"!4VMen you spcak. sweet,
I'd baie YOD do it ever ; whon you sing,
I'd hava you buy and oeil so, to give aima:
Pray to, and for the ord'ring your affaire,
To sing themn too. When you dance, 1 wiah you
A wave o' the sea, that you niight ever do
Nothing but that ; mnove slili, stili so,
And own no other function; each your doing
So singular ini each pariular,"
Crowne what you're doing in -tho present deads,
That ail your acts are queanstl"

The chief charmn of love is constancy, and thoe who fancy
that love Ilmay fiy like a bird from tree to tree,"5 will experi-
ence the meat« bitter disappeintment. A wanton fancy~ nover
know those

Il'Hope&s and fears that kindie hope,
An undistinguiebabia throng,
And ge ntle wrishes long subdued,
Subdued and choriihed long."

That "e cean of lire" on wvhich, ail young lovera are em.
barked, can neyer prove a 1'- sunless sea," if tbey do but love
faithfully ; if falso, thon must ail order and beauty perish,
for ilChaos is corne again."

À clergyman latoly illustratod the neces8ity of corporal pun-
ishment. for thý3 correction of Juvenile depravity wvith the ire-
mark, that "lthe child, wvhen once started in a course of evil
conduet, was like a locomnotive on the wrong track-it takes
the Switch te get it off.

DECIDEDLY CooL.-An Arkansas volunteer in the Mexicau
war, riding on horseback, carne across an Iilinoian who was
shot in the leg. The Illinoiati told him lie wvas 'wounded, and
suggested te ha taken up and conveyed out of danger. "1Arkan.
sas"> placed him on behind bis saddle,and fastened him te bim-
self with a leathern atrap. While they were hastoning from
danger a grape shot took 14Illinois'"' head off, but IlArkansas"
thought ho had only fainted from fatigue and pain. Wben a
safe place was arrived at, the horseman relensed bis charge,
and seoing bis head wvas gene, exclaimed, «"Well, these lii-
noin are the grentost liars. Here's a rasent with his head
cul off, wvben ho told me he was only ehot in the leg. Yen can't
beliovo a word they say."

292 Lovz.
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3? ON 0E-9.
There are few subjeets whicb. have so long puzzled naturalists

as the real nature of Sponges, whether they are vegetable or ani.
mal substances. Great namnes may be mentioned es inairitaining
each aide of tle question, and anme indeed vacillating froui one
t&«the other, and bark again. *Btt, thanks ta the aid or the
m2icroscope and the patient aind atrcurate observations cf Doctor
Grant. iho fact mnay be considered as no' finly and satisfa-ctorily
eetabliahed that they are living creatures, of a low organibatioa
indeed, but stili of a most curiaus nature.

$1'Spoflges,, says Dr. iohnston, "appear tabe truie zophytea;
and it imparts additional interest ta their etudy, ta consider themn,
as they prc'bably are, the fi rst cradle or organic life, and exhibiîing
hefore us the iowest organisation compatuible~ %vth its existence.»

"1Hàving put a amall branch af the Spongia coolita, witlx-sore
eea-iwater, into a watch-glass, under thue microscope," Dr. Grant

aays,." on movingý the wvatch-glass, so as ta bring one af the ape-
tares cri the aide of the sponge fully into vietv, 1 beheld, fer the
firit tirne, ihç splIendid spectacle of ibis l.iving fountain vomiting
rorth oi a ilar cavity an imp)e*tùots torrent of liquid matter,

à d hurling fflong.in rapid sticcession opaque masses, which it
gte*ef&«erywhere aroun 1d; The'beauty and novelty af sutrb a
èêiîein* -tueaia iga ii arse my nt:-entio:ià, but

2M,
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nfter :xventy five minutes of constant oliservfûtion, 1 weLs obliged
to withdtrawv iy eye front fatigue, without heving seen the torrent
for one uîst-lant change itei direction, or diminiaI in the Blhghtest
deaiee the rapidity qf its course. 1 continued to watch the same
orifive ai short uutervals for five o ohServing it for
a qu:irier of an hour at a time,. but si4lçatemrolied on with
a constant and equal velooeity. Aug,1bç..eid of Ibis trne, how..
ever, 1 observed the current hce.?x _»qzieptibly lsîîiguid ; the
smaîl opaque flakes which had beç%.tjhLn u with se much

imetostyatth bgining. xvrû propelled to a 8horter

distance.fromn the-orifice, af ~omofthe fluid witbin
the sphere of vision; an.4 in.n<~~mors the eurrent had
entirely ceased.".9itRoo maniy pecieo,
Dr. Grant. infers.:hatýai SpRngZj~jjvn state exbibit thie siort
of circulation, i g<h .jied water by the-pores, and
propelling it in regglarcueet§Juh -h iecanule.

The Sponge Hezlichoîidria oculcsta may be found h2Dgibg from
the under surface of rocks about the levw.water mark of spring
tides. A very curiouse pecimen of this wae found growing-on
the btick of a saIl orab, a burden apparently ae dlisproportionate
as was that of Atlas, and yet the creature wite seemingly. lttle
iîîconvenienced with its arboreons excrescence. Indeed, lte
protection and safety which the Cmb would derive fromn the
Spieiggo niight more than cotupensate the hindrariCeý opposed bo
its freedorn and activity. When at rest its prey might seek
without suspieion the shelter afflorded amid lte thick branches ef
the Sponge, and become easy captures; while when in nmotion
scarce an enemy ctiuld recegnise it urider aucit a guise,4 ana te
boldest might be startled at the sight of auoh a monster.0

Another species of Halichendria, tbe Funnel-shapeul Sponge,
is faiund vcc.asicinally on the shores of the northern isiands, bear-
ing an analogy to the Neptune's Cup of the Indian Ocean, vastly
inferior indeed in size, but excelling it iR neatness Qf texture and
sponginess.

Some Crabs of the Caribbean Msande 48 have on their backi
houses of Sponge excavaiediand fitted tas their shapes,, under
which they lie concealed while their prey approaches. In one
species tlie houses were inimitably cut. ha'ving 1 oop.holes for the
eyes. and ridges on which the dorsal lepa were £xed. The sponge

j ohnston on Brit.ish Sponges.



doWa-not, lose itu vitality, though it is probahly euit and nmodelled
by the Crab, a circuratance which would asstut it in deceiving
the animal on which it feeds.110

A-few fipediee'of the Spenge of the U'voe faniily are used at table.
The'LsciniatedýPurple Laver (Porpkyra 1,cini «ta) , belangirîg Io a
-genus distitnguishfed by the delicacy ol* color and glossy hue of
the frond,- is very tibundant on rocks and stonetà. This and the
ipommon Purpie Laver (P. vuigaris), if i ndeed they are not both
the same plant distinguished only by size, is mucli eaten in many
placea, prticutariy in the seuth of England, pickled wit t3 ait, and
-pWeserved in jars, -and, when brought to table, served up %vith
*lemorrýjuite and Cayenine pepper. It requires a littie courage,
,pèrhaps, et firat to taste it, but it is in general very mu.h liked by
tboseWho orice eat it. The cotlecting and preparing it affords
ce~upation to mnany fhmilies on the north coast of Devonshire.

Â.cording to Ligbtfoot, the inhabitanis of the We8tern Isi1ands
egaker it in tbelmonth ofMUarcb, and, after potindingand rnacer-
catti, it mith--ua-littie water, eat it with pepper, vinegar, and
butter. Others. etew it with leeks and onions. In Scotland and
ltelaùd it Imèaled-Stoke or SIcçkun.

A gmen ispecies, =ost abuadant, chlled Green Laver, or
Oyerï~-gêen(VUva laeissîma), is also served at table in the sarne
mnanur oif fier. This diit la esteemed gond, as almost ail

biculet-vegatables are, for scrofulous habits. L;ghtfoot says that
te ilaxfdémrn*eeribe to it an anodyne virtue, arîd bind it about the

forehaad aud tem~ples t. asuage head-ache in fevers and tç, pro-
cw~ea leép.

A singular species, aamed Ulvaithermalis, from its place of
growth) was formd flouriishing in theithot-springs of Gastein, where
the vrnter waseof the tempierature of 117 0 Fahrenheit.

This plant, glrbo, which lse ttached ta the atem of the Tangle,
belongato a gens of excéediugly delicate, rose-coloured plants,
marked oecabloxally i!ih faint veina towards the base;z the sur.
fâce of itB friand ia aloo very glossy: it derives ils nam'e, Dotted
Nitephyllum (.N*béphylltm pjmnctat&), fromn the seed spots
,Whith *are 4seattered- abodut the frond. Another common species,
-the Laeezated Nitep'hyluin (X3. lèeTatum>, has the power of
attaohinag iteelf by the edgee,-and creeping, as it were, upon the

*~ocitaadpln itls way; se mnueh fie, that iL cao hardly be
gatherêd wvithôut*Éoma restance -ad- laceration.-Seected.

*1 Zooogical Journal.
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SINGLE YET.

J>N L 7 ! [For ilie Mopio LeU~.

"4Sinigle Set ! le it poseible that une wiho iieed to talk 80 elo-
queta.dy of lte heatvy of' a lit'e-uniçii, liat failed to foroe. one for
he seli I' This exclainatiou and q*ueedion were addressed to me,
wil refèrence to a mutual friend, by one wbo had.Iauneheil ber
bark on the sea of' love, anciLvas sailing hefore favoring galea on
iis gentle waters.

Over /ter nu clouds liad gaihered-no voice of tempest had
brolteu the siveet calin of' her life-no 8cathing lightnings had
flat3hed atliwart ker way. . Ah me, thought 1, as 1 heard t*a
reaiark, how litile dues tie 'wcrld hnow of hcart-historie8; how
liie dues the looker-un E-ee of the depih uof tendernes8 often cou.
cea:'ed under the gay extenior-the hearf-wrung 8igh whieh
heaves beneaîh the ringig laugh!

The oae of whom we had been speaking had been my earli,
mueit intirnate friend, and tu- me, more than tu, nay ather, bsd jahe
unveiled her heart.

She was a ,aloin gfirl-nature had lavished on ber no beauty,
and yet there %vas a certain sumet/ing about ber, no one .coul!
tell wkut, which -ilways iiisuired ber a full ch4are of at tention.
The gi of' language %vas pecutii rl ï bers ; antd 1 have oiten seen
her surrounded by a group of' gentlemen lisiening, epell.bound, to
ber conversation, while mny a more beautiful girl was for the
time unihought uof.

It %vas wvell ksiotwn that several gentlemen Lad been deeply
intere.,ted in lier, and, as elhe was dependeat on ber own exeflions
fur the tntans of' support, kt was to, many a maiter uf wonderthat
year after year passed by, and lefi ber stil1 single. Had any
one a2ked me, 1 could have tuld iltem why, with al ber earne8î
enthusiasni and appreciation of' the liappines of a well-ordered
home, ske %vas stihi ln)sZiFqg, a stray tyait' on the sea of' exitatence.
1 could have poinied tihein te a tirne when. in early youtb, -the
treasure of a nioble heurt had been laid at ber feet. She mas
very young-too Young to analYze the difference betweenfriend-
ship and love, and accepted the gift, ignorant of' its value, or the
.necessity of reluruing an equivalent.

Time pasced on, and iker residence was chauged, from the
pictureeque litilevillage viJfe ehQ hg4 pamsd the e.arly fipiag
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imue of youth, to a place which 6eemned at fixst utterly void of
attitiction; but it was de,8tined to ho to ber the point from; whicli
to reckon the longitude of lufe, Ia this obticure littho place were
ta be found only a few persans of ber owi age, and, qmeng
them, tstili fewer whowa teetes anid puriauits weee nt ai ..ongenial
to ber. Sho bail enjoyed few scholaatie adventagea9, it is true,
but thase few bad been improved to the utmost. She Lad rôad
mucb, and posaessed a fund of information, wbichà would have
done credit ho many a daughter of weadth. Posfessed. of a * tm.
peramerat bighly susceptible of the liner emotion., she revelled il)
.the beauty of nature, and ber heart beat in full measure to the
sweet notes of the poet'8 lyre. At3 she gazed into the>3eep blue
sky and counted the glittering mrs those watch-fires of angole,
o .r over the broad greeni earth, with ite; untold wealtb of beauty
and love, she wvove bright dreams af a glowing future, and. ber
heart went out longingly in seaich af sanie kindre4 spirit,.-and
ehe wat flot long lef: te riearch in vain..:

Ona thora wais-a young mari some few yeara ber senuior, Who
was prosecuting hie studies in a neighbctring. college-whoe
home was near bers. la the vacations ha was ber near neighbor,
and an acquaintance soon eprung up betweeri theni, which was
neot long ini ripening into intimacy. Day afler day found theni
together, reading, or talking, or ah tumea sitting side Ly side in
silence. 1 know net what strange apel1 bound hirs. 1 often
tbought it was only pity, She nover asked or thaogIhe; it u
enougb fer Rer that ha was beside ber-that ahe w&B lieteaing to
tbe music of hiB voice-that his dark,, earne-st eyce were gazicg
kindly into hors.

Wben ha was absent, in term-time, she %vas ever Iooking
eagerly for bis return, and ail bier pursuits wvere planned with
reference to hirs. If she read a fine poem, she remernbered, 211
the paesages which would please Mini; if a story, ber admiration
of the hero was rueasured by lus resemblanca to, Eusîace. A
sang pleased her only as she thought its notes would faIt
pleasantly en hise ar. And ail this she diJi, and felt, witbont
suspecting the, ha had becoma to her heart a part of its ife--
(bat he was maore te ber* tban a brother rnight have been.

Rurnor indeed said that ha wae already engaged,9 but this did
ziot trouble ber-sIc only asked ta ho bie friand.

With this etrong &tteahmea: wcaving itsoU' into her yeFY



*being, it is ni) wronder that, as tihe wore on, sea fait thtit èhe
coitld ùeyer ba happy wvith him, to tvhorn she wm"s-virttially
pýlëdged;. andi as soon as she began to realize it,*she Ire hkly téld
hixn sa, offering hiai a siliter's a«fection'as a emnail ý ubtititùte for

*thè'devotion 'he bati hopeti to win.
*An&l now life assumnet to her a new formn-set*free fromn tha

* old-bonds, she seemnet to bersaif like a bark cut loose froits
'nTarilgà, anti drifting tiffid'breakers and quidksatids.

Oh ' bdw she longeci for soma friendly hand to grasp' the
strouig-cable of affection-but wbile she 'vas wàitiiig, it Was
winding itself more andti ore fir ity arouritithe young àtudanýt.

Mo flot deem her weak. Do tiot blame her that she diti fot
stem the tidôeare it grev tomigbty f'orher. Heérs wàa-a$»o-

mnsheart, anti far dowvn 'in its depilis the wâvaés of a deàth-
less love wère surging. HaCfortuiie smiled on ber, you wvouId
hi,çýée did'he r dev6tion.

As il waar, the storm.kihg was gathering bis boés* to ciùsh
theIifre'o*mh -k olycng h6art-the clouids were alrèady liwer-

-log *p6rtentiodusty over the horizoni of* her life-the côlil wve8
,wer è lowly, but -surely preparîng to roll over ber, andi 0, sati-
dést *cf al, -sheé must *stand unmoved and biét the temi pý,ast
-alone. "Nocëry of alarmn must batray her position-no- scaM1dig
.tear mnuét tell of lier anguiàb. A fearful struggla Was to lie

* hes-Gdiilp ierto endura iti
Oh! bow rapidly flitted aw-ay the montbs of that last ýSui-

S.mari, an*d whan Autumn hati doiid bis russat coat, hôwi sWdly
shie couinteti the days, for 8he knaw that, whan the first snâ6ws
fell, aba would lie alona, -for he wvas going away to assume tha

r'dÛtiés ýand rasponsibilitibs of bis profession. Ttiey bad>i tuked
"over tôgether ail bis hopes anti plans-aven bis inte'ndad iear-
riage. She scbooled berself to symfpathise in ail, and for Ais
sakeahbe lovati-bis chosan brida. «Yas sha really loed bar, andi
woûld,éeoi- speàk of bar, as a sistar miglit. Haaiceforth the
*gentie baing, wbo, led been crowned wvith the garland of affec.
lien'by bise hand, was to lie, nait to hrn, the dearest obje*ct* in
*lifo. Ohi! how she praydd tbat ha miglit indaed Und'hap;in'ss
ini bar, > ant, thougli sha'bad won fÇrom lier a pricaless jewel,
--he-did miot envy har-she only prayeti tïat- God wOè'ld-têach
bier bow to waar it.

If Eus:taco- evr gueSSnilthe-trùtb,'-he gaipVe no elvidefiéè of it.

WNbYXUT.
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go, bad no sister, and seemed gfladiy .to .take ber bhome - to a.
brother's heart. After their separation ;bey kept Up a corrtst
pondence, and in~ tbe letters, which came at intervals,sbe iseerned
to live !over again ail that was lovely in the paet.-

At last a letter in bis vel. known band camne, telling;hber. or
thecçpsummation of bis bappiness, and calling on her tusym'.
patbise wvith bim in bis joy. 1 shall nover forget tbe-look «of
hopelJess, ineoepre3sibie anguisb wbiéh site wore that day. 1
shail nover forget bov, on her knees that nigbt, when she,
tbo-ugbt. herself alonte, she prayed for bim and bis bride,..and
then, as sbe asked for powver 41to suifer and Le -strong? e)I

tboaugbt howv pure and deep wvas tbat love,) whicb.gave.no Pl ace
toopnvy-'vbich only ionged for his bappiness.

She:rose front that prayer, outwardly calrn. She Lad Inot
laid down ber burclen, but an Almigbty arm, was.. Lelping.ber.
to bear it. This had been the one, great sorrow ofbherjife,,ýd,
as its dark wvaters rolled over ber, se bad cried "6Lord save
or 1 perisb," and tbe armes of Infinite.Love bad closed around
hor sinking soul.

ýThe nexi day sbe wrote to Eustace, entering.into the,fulness
of. bi.,.joy, and telling b im bow truly she was, . vbat Lo, ladt
called ber,. "bis sister."l And thera sbe wvalked on in -bar
lQnely way; but bers was no sickly sentimentality.: Sbe. was
no love-lom maiden. Disappointed sbe was flot for she. Lad
b4 nQ expectations. Nie was to ber ali that Le Lad ever pfa.
fessed.to be-herfriead.'

Years made.no differe nce ini ber love to him:.; .though.-ticae
swOp.;. qver him, ivith its indllibbe imnpress, .leaVingý, ever
broader and deeper the line, and the sbadowy yet,.- and ail ts.
cb.anges,he still stood tbr:b to bar gaze, crowoed witbthe-,Lalo
oEyqutb and of love. Wilb bis image tbus graven on ber beart,
sbe couc1 fot give ber band to anotber. This.-is.-wby sbe.-is

':Sipêgle yet," and, tbougb it is a story, wbich noe one, wbo
be4p, her ringing laugb, would gue ss, i ieverLboless a 4rua

.y~irgneq by her prayers, ho still.keeps:on the -even .tenor
4oÇh!:.w.y, and wonders, wvith. otbe.rs,,wLy Lie-Lest friendo a&

be.til.cala.ber, does flot marry..
"Single ye4 M" Sad words, if tbey are indeed true, but-how

feiar~realysinbe. Iow few. he-gs,,in this werldofeours



béant for soltaloue! !I.W fow are the re which bave' not seine
sacred reminificoncos-some %velI-trZI footpaths in memoryti
domain, ovor which wander the spectre fdrmi of oldon loves !

11c Sigl yet* 03 speak jr. fot lightly, you cannot tell how
mournfuliy theee mvorda may tuicû thrcugh. fun "Glap*nqoftu

beart-,hiat monuments they are of witbered hopes, of blèed-
ing hearts

But if single hmr, there is one etrong consolation, in keaven
there wilI be no barriers to divide hearts. We shail meet our-
kîrxdred spirits. Wo shaiH know as %va are known-thie ikill
ho no mistalces fiiere.

It'-aGthis hope, wbieh cheers tmy friend, and, as day bv day.
211C conimenda her lnved once to Hie care, who is unfailing,
she- looks forward to an endics union on higli. God graht ieýr
onduriwg lovW may meet its rew~as-d.

Montreal,Sept. 1Gib, 1854.

Perhaps thèere is not a more beautiful sight throeeghouf the
whole year, 'thon that wbich is presented by our woode and*
groves ili the 'montli of October. The richly-diver8ified tinta
and* hue of (Core8t.irees; et this ses give an air of grandeur Io
the landecapo* which is altogether unrivalled ; and yet accompà-
nied as it is, and must be, with the thoughte of decay and
spproaching desolation, the scenéry of autumn genelrally inspkes
the obeerver with pensive emotions, opproachieig te endness.-
The eye of mon is gratifled by a mild and almeet uniformi tint
durnng the pieriod wlien the sun is brightes3t; but at the lotsé of
aummer the richest and moet varied hues are imparted te, the
landiscape, and the yearly exhibition of the phenomena of vegetti.
tien ie thus terminaied 'ey a brillient and beautiful display.

Many persons reeArd the autumual coloring of the lerie Mof
tree as the èon8equence of a disensed state of the foliage, *hicb
prct des ite final decs.y; others ascribe it te anre alteration or dimi.;
nutioa in the nutritive juices, whicb preptiree the way fer the fail
ef-the leaf by psrslyzing tho upper net-work. But althouÉh' in
general it la true that tho fa!l of the leuves ie preceded'by 'théir
change of coter, yet there are many cases in which thie lt'ee
fsâW green; aend this fort must lie considered of scis importitce,
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because if the change of color in uutun foliage wvere a token of
disease, and a commencement of death, we should expeot the
token to be constant througbout vegetation ; but if it be a consc-
quence or continuance of the regular action of the sarne agents
which preside over the other 11tinctions of the plant, and thus
exhibit a sign of iife ratiier than a tokcen of death, it is to be
expe(,ted that eucli variations should occur.

It is well known that it is at the end of suKntner, or in the
course of autumn, that ilie change in the color of leaves is pro 
duced. However varied their tints may be, they nevtertheless,
with few exceptions, corne to shades of yellow or red, which are
at this period the predominant colors -of the landscape. This
change is far from being sudden. In general the green color in
the leaf disappears gradually ; many Ieaves, however, as those of
the acacia and apricot, begin to grow yellowv here and there, and
la spots. In others, as the peur tree, &c., spots of a beautiful
green remain for a long time on the orange or yellow ground of
the leaves. Some leaves, those of the sumach for instance, begin
to change at their edges, and especially at the tip. The nerves,
and the adjacent parts of the parenchyma, or pull) which connects
the veina, seew. to, retain the green color Ion-est. Lt bas been
observed that leaves of the deepest green assume thr. ted color,
and those * whose green ia pale, the yellow or yellowish tint.-
Most of the teaves, however, which become red, pass throvgb
the yellow as an int-ýrmediaie tint, as -in the sumach.

Light exerts a greit influence upon the autumnal change in the
color of leaves ; for in those which naturafly overiap each other
in part, the uncovered portion is ahlways more quickly and more
deeply colored than the rest. I3y entirely 8heltering frein the
action of light either whole branches> or parts of leaves, it has
been found that the change cf color is prevented. If an entire
leaf is excluded from the light, it falls fromn the stemn in the green
state ; if a portion of a leaf is shaded, the remaining part changes
color, while the shaded portion retains its original hue. Mf euves,
or portions of leaves, which are yellow before reddening, as those
of the sumach, are placed in the dark, the leaves fail off yellow,
,or the covered part retains that color, while the test bt.-ômes
red; thus proving the necessity of the action of light in ailth
stages cf coloring.

It le well known that-the green parts of plants absorb oye
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dtsrisig the niglit, and exhale a certain proportion of thiat gas wvhen
expo-,ed to, the action of tihe suni. It lias been ascertained by a
series ofexperimients thal the leaves already colored do flot dis.
engage oxygen gas by exposuire to the sun's liih : lithalien the
leaves ore eitht'r cos:ored i4) part, orant the point of cisangirig color,
even aithough thiey yet appear green Io the eye, thicy fromn tisat
moment cease to give out oxygen when expoeed Io the suri: that
the leaves on arrsving at ilise vesy point ihr he tensiencv to
the atumssal coloring commences, continue to inzpire oxygen gas
durissg the niglit, and in a quantily oltwajs decreasing in propor-
lion as the coloring ndvances : and hence it is o te fixation of
the oxygen in the coioring malter of the leaf that the change of
tint is most probabiy atwing.

The green substance of the leaves possesses peculiar proper-
lies, and appears to be the seat of the modifications which take
place in the açpearance of the foliage. It lias often been proved
that if a green leaf is ieft in an acid, it becornes yeliow or red,
and ihat if tt tîset he piaced in an aikaît the green color is restored.
Sol on the other hand, if the yeilow leaf of a tree be ailowed to
remnair for seine limne in potash, or any other aikali, it becomnes
Of a heautiful green, without experiencing any other sensible
alteralion.

If the redc1ened leaves of the sumach, or of the pear.tree, are
treated «vitii boiiing aicohol, the liquor becosnes of a fine blood-
red, and by evaporalicsa deposits u resinous substance, which
becoines of a fine green by lise action of aikalies. Att acid in
Ibis case restores the red color. As the green is frequenîly ceen
to, pass t'oroughi the 3'eilow hue before arriving al the red, we
mighit naturaiiy conclude that îhe latter is nt a higher degree of
oxygenalion. Hence the autumîsai change in the color of the
leaves inay be owving to the successive fixation of new doses of
oxy.gen, which continue Io be absoàbed %vithout being ezhaied.
This wvould explain tise pitenomena pres-ented by certain leaves,
as those of the AIrum bicolor, wvhich exhibit iLle three orders, red,
yellow, and green, at once, or Ihose of the Tradescantia discolor,
which pîesent a beautiful red color at their under surface, wvhiie
the upper is green. Experiments made by M. Macaire prove
that the saine coloring principie that is found in the leaves znay
also, be found in the fiowers.

The red substance obtained from. the colored calyxes of Salvia
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splenident %vas rendered green b- ilhe nîkalies, and beeumte red u
tsecond limle Iy lte addition of un acid. The red prifncifln
obtained from the petals of red gerzinium, flengal ir.ses, azster1s,
*&c., followved the saine rule while fromn rellov Qlowers a yellow
coloring malter wns ohîained, %vhich was rendered green by
nîk-alies. White floivers appear to conlain a slifftly yellotw
substance, modified by soine inrtural, proccss. Reddlish.-b!ue
itpVern, sîîchl u.i liusu wÇ [lit g1U1-fluî0ver, yieltdja iili i 1t rosy',
then purpli.4h, and leaving a residurm of a fine violet c-olor. The
flowers of the blue sweet violet gîve nl-so a substari'e of simnilar
huie, which, ]Uke the others, is reiidered green by alkalies, andi red
by acidq,; it is soluble in cold water, and might he kept, in n siate
of powder, xvere à ivished 10 preserve the color of violets.

Fromn these and numerous other sirnilar facts M. Macaire
endeavored 10 prove-1i, That ail the colored parts ofvegetables
coritain a substance capable of changing color by slight mnodifica-
tions. '-nd, That il is Io the fixation of oxygen, and Io a sort of
acidification of'îhis coloring matter, that the Putuninal change ini
the appearance of leaves is owing.

The riscent of ivatery exhalations frorn the earth during the
middle ef the day, and thieir sudden condensation nI niglit by the
chilling frosts of this month, make it in general a ilrne of mias
and fogs : the singular appearance of these, a-s ilhey sometimes
corne gradually over the landscape, is ivell descrihed hy a mnodern
writer. cl The vapour rises visibly (from lte face of a distant
river, perhaps,) like steam fromn a boiling caîdron ; and, climbing
up mbt the bIne air as it advances, rolîs wreath over wreath tili
it reache-3 the spot on which you are standing; and then, seem-
ing to lurry past you, ils edgea, wvhich have hitherto been dis-
tinctly deflned, become no longer visible ; and the wvhole scenc
of beauty, ivhich a few moments before surroundcd you, is, as
il %vere, rapt from your sight likze an unreal vision of the air, and
you seem (and in fact are) transferred mbt the bosom orsa cloud."

It is very interesting to observe the beauitiful provis-ion made
for the dispersion of -seeds, which are nowv fully iipe, and if not
disserninated by the active care of man, arc yct provided, ecd
according to its peculiar character and requirements, %vith the
means of "9sowing themselves."1 Such seeds as require protec-
tion from the variations of the wveather during their progress 10
maturit'y are envéloped In husks, or sheill, or st-nes, as we are
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accustained to eall them, on account of their excessive hardne8ss
others are inclosedl within a case or pod of peculiar texture,
fitted at once for protection and nourishment; some lie within
scaly canes, others in husky sheaths, wvhile numbers are provided
Wvit a delicate apparatus for transmitting them to other spots,
and are called winged seeds. Whether contained in stone or
pod, husk or sheli, the kernel or seed is set frea by the opening
of its prison.doors, as soon as it has attained fult maturity, and is
ready ta be deposited in its proper soul.

Although from tht age of Numa, Octaber has been the tenth
month of the year, it derives its name from its original position ini
the Alban Calendar, b'-ing compounde 'd of octo, eight, and of
imlier, n shawer. It was dedicated by the Romans ta Mare and
bore for a short period the namnes of Faustinus and Invictus, but
quickly regaine(l its original appellation. The ancient Saxons
called it Wyn .Monath, or the wine month, and also Winter
Fyllyth, from the near approach af that seasan.

la old pictures, this month is repreBented by a man sowing
corn; but, in mare modern anes, by a man with a basket of
chestauts, and clathed in a mantde af the color of the decaying
leaf, which at this period begins ta strew the earth, and clothe it
in a sad-colored garment. The scorpion is the sign which the
sun enters on the 2.3rd of this manth.-Selected.

WONUERB OF TUE~ SEA SHORE.
"A kind of sheli called the Pecten Jacoboea, or Pilgrim Scallop,

was formerly woin on the hat or conat-as a mark that the wearers
liad crossed the sea for the purpose of paying their devotions in
the Holy Land. It was note hoivever, anly the mark af pil-
grimage ta the Haly Land, but this species bas been termed the
shell af St. James the Greater, as being bis peculiar cegnizance.
The grect Spanish military order af Santiago de la Espada is said
ta have been instituted in memory af the battie ai Clavijo, in
which no less than 60,000 Moors %vere killed. At the battle
(such was the belief) St. James appeared on a white horse,
the bousingQ, charged %vith escallops, his ovn particular cogni-
zance, fighting for the Christians under Ramira, Ring af Leon, in
the year 8,14. The saint %vas thus represented in bis xnilitary
character on the standard of the order used in the army of Ferdi-
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nand and Isabella a. the conquest of Granada. The city of
Conipotella, in Gallicia, became the seat or the order of Saint
James, front the Iegend of the real body of' the saint having been
discovered there in the eighth century, and which became atmost
im-mediately an object of pilgrimage. Ships were loaded every
yeur with devotees to bis shrine, who carried out large suais to
defray the expenses of their journey, and it appears thnt the
pilgrims in niany instances united trade with their devoton.

Somo went for payaient of a vow,
In time of troublie mado;

And t3cmo who found that pilgrimago
Was a pirasant sort or irade.

An order of knighthood, denominated the Slip and Escallop.
sheil, was instituted by St. Louis, to induce the nobility of France
to accompany him in bis expedition to the ly Land. And
Guillini, in bis Display of Heraldry, says, Il Such is the beautiful
shape that Nature hath bestowed upon this sheli, as that the
collar of the order of St. Michael in France, (founded by Louis
XI. in 14L76,) in the first institution thereof, was richly garnished
with certain pieces of gold artificially wrought, as near as the
artificer could by imitation express the stamp of nature." The
jewel to the collar represented the saint trampling on a dragon.
It is stili borne in the arais of many familles, but whether legiti-
mately, according to the poet's verse, is perliaps difficuit te
determine -

For tho scallop shewis in a coat of arme,
Thet of the bearer's lino

Some one, in former days bath been,
To Santiago's ahrine."1

A JoxE.-A well-known physician in a certain town, is very
niuch annoyed by an old lady who is always sure to, accost film
in the street, for the purpose of telling over hier aliments.-
Once she met him, in Broadway, as lie ivas in a very great hurry.
ccAh 1 1 ses you are quite feeble," said the doctor; Ilshut your
eyes and show me your tongue."~ She obeyed, and the doctor,
quietly moving off', Ieft hier standing there for some time in this
ridiculous position, to the infinite amusemert of ail who wit-
nessed the funny scene.
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[%Written for the "t baplo Lest."

WIIAT IF?
Wha?. if the hope of the heart w¶ere lest 1-

Wbat if, wiih bis sable wing,
The sterm, --nbending spirit of fate

Dark shedowa shuuld o'cr us fling-1

What if the love, tbai shines on us hiere,
Should fade, and vanish away-

WvVat if t.he gloom of the midnigbt deep
Should fait on the rising day

WVbat if tbe friends, %va so dearty love,
Should stîrink from our waroi embraco,

Andi our bearts rbould s-id and tvctry growv
As we run lire's onwerd race ?

Still can we turn te a bigher hope,
A purer-li!er love-

To a morm whiclî midnight darkens not
Eartb's sbaidows and niasts above.

We stili cari look te a blcssed tand,
Wbere frie.-ads will befriendsfor aye-

Wbec partings coni3 fot, tu %vound the beam-
Whcmc love holds mi. endca sway.

%Va noe saal tire of that gloritius life,
That measurelcas wcalth ofjoy-

The gold cf our l'earis %vil] ever gluw
Untarnish'd by gief's alloy.

EDLA.
Famrisburgb, Vt., Auguat 18th, 1854.

[For the 'Maple Lesf.

THE GiA? OF DUNLOE.
CHAP. Ir.

Near the far-faraaed and beautiful Lakes cf Killarney stands an
ancient and castellated mansion, the vieiv frorn which formas,
even among the many rivailing each other in picturesque loveli.
ness, a gem of concentrated beauty.

On the scutheast side ran a wide stone terrace in the Dtalian
style, large stone lions giarding each light cf steps leading to it
from successive terraces below, forming the descent to the pleasure
gardera.

At the foot of this ran the Lourte, a broad and noble rive,,, rising
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a (ew miles distant in the loiver Lake of Killarney, and here
broken by emnîl, irregular, and riclily wooded islandâ, connected
by rustie and picturesque bridges, forming a succession of turbid
rapids. The islands, beautifully wooded, are the favorite resort of
that ancient bird orthe ]and, the Heron, who build their riests in
the highest trees. Promt the upper terra ce the eye gazes %vih
delight over the winding waters of the Loune to the landscape
beyo:id.

Iï3sac, Walton wvould have revelled in the rural shadea on its
picturesque banks, and the burnished fins of the salmon would
have delighted hlm equally, with natures swveetest sounde. There
ie a peculi2r feature connected wvith the salmon <£fîhis river ; long
afier salmon fishing is over in other streams, they resort hither,
as though they too could appreciate a scene so fraught with
lovelineas.

On a smali moupd, some distance above the islande, rises one
of tho8e most ancient and singailar round towvers so peculiar to
Ireland, and so fraught with touching interest connected with the
past.

The principal approach to the mansiort was by a massive
atone bridge, wvitl its timie-worn buttreases, on ascending from
wvhich, the magnificent panorama unfolds its diversified beauties.
The first and grandest feature in the landscape is the Purpie
Mountain, towering in shadowy grandeur to the left, deriving its
name from the tint l)eculiar to it, forming one aid2 of the famous
Gap or Duntoe. At its foot stands an ancient rookery, with its
gigantie tree., coeval wvith the lapse of centuries; beyond rises
Brandon Moufftain, wliose top is covered wvith eternal snow.
The Mountains to the West continue to form one grand amphi.
theatre, and at their base lies a beautiful and sun-lit landsc.ipe.
StilI farther, they are loat in the azure firmament, the view
terminated by the far-famed "1Mag!leguddy Reeks.'1 Another
feature and a moat striking une in thie wonderful blending of
scenery ia the Gap of Dunloe, a natural pass formed by the
the Purple ïMountain, and another nearly equalling it in height.
For many miles thi, singular and romantio pass may be clearly
seen, and at the clube uf day, when the sun throivs the gilding
raya of his departing glory on the deep and narrow gorge, one
iright fancy it the entrance of the golden gate of Eden, su calrn
aad still je the magical scene around. All this diversified love-
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liness is rendered stili more striking by the view which meefs the
eye of the spectator as he glances to the North ; there extends,
far as the eye cari reach, a wide moorland waste, and the wearied
vision aches as it traverses this vast monotonous plain, unbroken
by aught to relieve ifs death-Iike stillness and dreariness, an apt
similitude of the physical beauty anid mental prostration of ihe
land. Ireland, for thy poor misguided sons a dawning of brighter
days bas alre-ady begun,-kindled in the west,-and wve hait it
as the embers of a fire which shail yet rua throughout the length
anid breadth of the land, when her sons may seek the truth, flot
from the orafty words of mensa wisdom, but direct from the
source of Light. The thunders of the Vatican may be launched
over ber valleye, but the perfumnes cf a holy and pure worship
will yet arise from themn; as the lonely wild flowers raise their
heads unharmed by the lightning ihat flashes over the rocks
above them. A hush cf deep expectation is even now taking
place at thse giant-like coatest between trutti and superstition.
The former is seen approaching witls celestial power the false
altars of the land. Already are heard the whispers of the sera.
pbim, the gentie voices of angels through the stili air, expressive
of that syrnpathy which, 1 think w4e are authorized to believe the
invisible hosts cf heaven taise in this lower world.

And yet this dreariness does but enhance the transcendera
beauty of the former viewv, the very contrast rendering it still more
striking. Who cari gaze untouched upon such a scene, or
without the heart rising in gratitude te the giver of such good ?
Let the sceptic or thse doubting spirit stand here, watching the
sinking of the seting sun behind the distant mouritains, its depart-
ing rays shedding a softened glory over the landscape, then reflect
that the darkness stealing over this world, visible te bîm, brings
lîght te another hemnisphere. Afier the hours of rest he again
awalkens io see the glorious orb of day shine upon him ; will flot
bis spirit believe, if, irideed, it ever doubted, that mari, se surely
as he lies down in his last long sleep, svill rise again to comn-
mence, according te his life on earth, a course of uninterrupted
brightness, or cone cf endless rnisery? Can we iook untouched
on svch a scene! Will not our hearts, castinig off the dross of
earthly svorldliness svhich, they have contracted, ris with grati-
tude to Him, at whose aIl powerful word arose this fair and beau-
tiful creation? In the words of the sweet bard of Erin, we welI
may say,-



"cSonie flowre1a or Eden ive e1i!l inheit,
'ThIough the ttail of the Serpent is ovcr titein ;f.

But while gazing, iius the spirit leaves, far behind it the
dross of earihly %orldliness, and an earnest lunging aCter
what 1.9 fair and good must surely rise in the heart, hotvever
siii may have heretofore reigned there. In this, one of a fallen
earth's inost lovely homes, and among scenes of so isispiring a
nature, residled a gentleman of the ohi school, descen.led from a
I{ugenot family, wvhose predecessor had for many years occupied
the'above mentioned mansion. His family eonsisted of' tvvo sur-
viving daughrters, Constanrce and Emilie de Beranger. Somne years
before he had lost his bebnved ivife, and- hiq affertions wvere noiv
centred in thein; and they did, indeed, experience the fullness of
of a f'ather's love. Their mother dying wvhen the littie ]Rmilie
could hardly appreciate lier irreparable loss, the child had clung
in ail the strength of' her loving nature to her older and more
thoughtful sister, wvho, %vith untiring devotion, had endeavored
to supply the place of her lamented mother.

C. H.
Ravenscourt, Sept. 19.

(To b.- con finued.)

[For the Maple Leai'.

OUlR JOIUJRN EY.
Hlomeward bound, we exclaimed, as the door closed upon the

friends wvho accompanied us to the cors, and the quick click of
wheels announced the moment ofdeparture. Horneward ! at the
tbought up guisled in torrents the warrn blood tili our heart beat
tumultiioiisly, and the very air seemed endued with new vitality.
We adjusted a travellitig bag, leaned back in our seat cheerfully,
and feit a wenderful elasticity of spirit. In a moment meniory
busied herseif %vith the zcenea 've had witnessed during the past
few week,. WVe saw again the beautifial variety of ourUpper Can-
adla landscapes,'-the grand flow of the river, the for stretching
Ontario, the regiil.arity and elegance displyed in the cihies, and
a'bove ail, with a siveeter and more powerful effect, the faces of
the friends, whose voices had sunk into our heart in tones neyer
to be forgotten. Yes, wve 'vere turning towards aur home trea-
sures. How inexpressibly dear does cach loved one become to
the wandorer, and how fancy rune wvild with her fairy sketches
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of the forms and grouping, the sayings and doings, tableaux
vivantes of the precious hotiseliotd band, as the traveller hurries
on his way to nieet them! We had been absent for several
wecks, and no wonder we wvished the almost"c ligtitning"l speed
at which we were daBhing on might be uninterrupted until borne
as on a shream of electricity, the whole majestic train of carseahoutd
wlîeel up at the terminus opposite Monireal. But perfectione even
ia modes of travelling, hias îîot yet awarded lier palm of victory to
any invention, nor vvill she, probably, untit in the latest era oftiîme
the most approved oerial carniage shali be patented, and man, pro.
vided %vith %vings, shali fly swiftcr than eagles across deserts and
over lofty motntains. Till tlhen the.travetlerw~ill find ample tim- e for
specutation as lie j ourncys front one 19sain to anotiier, and hoe
will do %veIl to give the reins to imagination, and delight himself
in a world of his own creatioui. If lie is atone, as we were, and
looks in vain for eome friendly eye to sympathise in the glance
of pleasure which lie casts upon the glowing beauties of hill and
%vooded valley, hie wilt need to forget himself, and weave a garland
from the materials lie can see in nature before him, and the
human forms %vittîin and immnediately near.

It was a lovely day, ani the flourishing little city of London
appeared to good advarutage. is fine features ývere warmly
appreciaied by us, as it vanished in the distance, and the last
gglmnpse we could catch of iis cozy dwellings gave birhh to plea.
sant recoltections of the friends we lhad left, and the hospitatity
we had received. H-enceforili tItis is to be a spot to which,
memory will journey, and the beautiful view we had obtained
from the top of the Court Bouse, where a friend cond~ucted us.,
will live fresti in our mmid as long as that mind can enjoy a bright
landscape, or re-create the pasi.

We passed two days ini London very pleasantly. We think
we shoutd tike to tive there. It scens to be a place where one
could feet at home, and take root, and where business thrives.
The city is laid out ithl great regularity, the streets are very
broad and straight. We experienced apeculiar temporary acces-
sion of strength wlîhile wvalking tlroughi those broad streets, similar
to the impression wce had in Toronto, while wvalking dowa
Yonge Street; a kmnd of sympathetic emotion of grandeur., a pro-
phetic foreshadowing of the future greatness of these young chies,
alroady so dignified and imposing in tîteir oharacter. The raitroad
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coniing in nt Londoni has given a %vonderfül acceleration to,
enterprise; the people are intelligent, industrious, end success-
fui. We could flot help) feeling a great desire to go on wvestvard
to, the end of the Canada route, the inid so naturally reaches
forward in the direction of a definite end ; but, thougli %ve coutd
have reached Detroit in a f'ew hours, %ve conc!uded that the
desire to see the cnd of a railroad route %vould ho equally strong
when we could once be ini a fult career in an opposite direction,
and, therefore, delerred visiting that part of the country until a
future period. Raitroads and tetegraph connect Montrealt with
aU the important places wvest ; it is re.ally magical to witness
their operation when applied to every-day life. A lady who,
was travelling in the cars with us, received hy telegraph in De-
troit, at 7 o'ctock one evening, the netws of lier father's itlness, nt
7 o'clock next morning she left Detroit in the cars, took the Ca-
nadian route to the Suspension Bridge, then the New York
Central railroad, at 10 o'clock that night arrived ai Port B3yron, a
place near Syracuse, tvhere her relatives reside. A few years
ago letters were nearty a week travelling bettween these points.

The country between London and Hamilton is finety diversi-
fied. The two streamus uniting ah London 10 form the Thames,
meander through the country for mites along the railroad route,
their windings add much to the beauty of the hitty landscape, which
is constantly changing ho the eye of the spéctator. One moment ho
secs a deep ravine, through wvhîch flotws a lttle stream, and anon
a thrifty settlement, with ils saw-mill and flouring, establishment
testify to the achivihy and prosperity of the inhabitants. A
stranger who looks upon this countr,-sprinled as il is ivith
growing villages and ivell cultivated farms,-perceives it
once that it is a desirable location for enterprising people. Paris,
Brantford, and Dundas are fine fiourishing places in this vicinity,
easy of access, and inviting froni thieir picturesque situation.

flamilton, ah the head of navigation on lke Ontario, is fast
acquiring, importance and substantial commercial character; iii-
creasing rapidty -in population, and numbers many churches and
publie institutions. ht is situated about a mite and a hiaîf fromn
the steamboat landing. Omnibuses and carrnages are ini readi-
ness to convey travelters from the wvharf ho the city. The
weather was so warm, while wve wvere there, that we did flot
dare 10, go about as much as we wished. The mountain, back
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of the city, its chief ornament, beare some resemblance to Mount
Royal. There seeins to be roorn enoughl in the great busines
street:9, and as one looks down nt the long line of mtores, lie is
impressed wvith the fact, tlîat, a great amount of business muet
be tratisacted there. The hotels of Hamnilton are respectable,
some of them are on a large scale, lîandsoinely furnished, and
wve1l attended. 1t, the City Ilotel the most admirable systeni

seemned 10 J)revail. Colored %vaiters anticipate the %vants of tra-
vellers in a quiet, polite, and eflicient inanner.

In travelling orne cannot help philosoplîising a little; calling to
mind what a wvontlerful world this is, %vhiat untold inyriads sivartm
over its surface, each individual heart carrying a little world
wvithin itself; one cannot lielp thinking of the sorrows and joys,
the beauties and deforinities that appear in close Proximity amid
its every-day scenes, and renlising that litiman nature is the sanie
in essence everywvhere. 'Stil), as ive journey froin, one place to
another, ive nieet kindred spirits, for there are invisible telegraphie
lines running hiere arnd there througli the world, ki-eeping open
communication belween hearts. Thus thinking we are apt to
feel avare of the majesty that gatheri around human existence,
and perhaps are much more bentefited by journeying, because we
get tiîne o thinkc, than ive could be any other wvay. For our-
selves ive felt so cheered by ait ive saw of prosperity in TJpper
Canada, that ive turned homeivards %with new energy to the city
of our adoption and love. IVe came back by way of Laie
Champlain and Rouse's Pointý, and as the spires of Montreat came
in siglit %with the line of noble wharves in front, we thought no
city could present a more beautiful appearance.

Montreat, September, 1854.

THE BEAR AND THE M\'ONREVS.-A -reat number of monkeys
lived in a deliglitful country stored with ail manner of pleasant
fruits. A bear -travelling that way by accident, and considerin-g
the beauty ot« the residence, and the sweet lives the rnonkeys led,
said to hiniself, "l t is not just or reasonable that these little ani-
mals should live so happy, \vhile 1 arn forced to, run through forests
and niauntains ini searcli of food.,' Saying this, he ran amnong the
monkeys, and kilied sanie of theni, and dispersed others. But,
uniting their force, they Sl upon Isim, and bit and mauled him,
,vith such effect, that hée was soon coveired with blood, and did flot
ultumately escape without great dificulty. Combined exeitions, of
the individually insignificant. are more than adequate to repel the
aggressions of the iadividuully strong. Union is strength.
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EXTRACTS FROM "SUINNY MEM0RIES 0F FOREIGN LANDS."'
'BY DIRS. H*. B. STOWE.

The next morning, at ten olok, we rode with a party of frionds
to see some of the notabilia. First, to Bothwell Castie, of old the
residence of the IlBlack Douglas.-" The name had for me the
quality of enchantinent. 1 cannot understand nor explain the na-
ture of that sad yearning and loriging with whioh one visits the
ruouldering remains of a state of society wvhich onte's reason wholly
disapproves, and wvhich one's calm sense of riglit would think it
the greatest misfortune to have reoalled; yet wvhen the carniage
turned under the shadow, of beautiful ancient oaks, and Mr. S. said,
IlThere, we are in the grounds of the old Blackr Douglas family !"I
I felt every nerve shiver. I remembered the dim melodies of the
Lady of the Lake. Bothwell's lord wvas the lord of this castle,
whoso beautiful ruins here adora the banks of the Clyde.

Whatever else we have or rnay have in Amenica, we shall neyer
have the wild, poetic beauty of these ruins. The present noble
possessors are fully aware of their ivortb as objeets of faste, and,
therefore, with the greatest care are they preserved. Winding
wa]ks are out through the grounds ivith xauch ingenuity, and scats
or arbore are placed at every desirable and picturesque point of
view.

To the thorough-paoed tourist, -who wants to do the proprieties in
the shortest possible tinie, this arrangement is undoubtedly particu:-
larly satisfaotory; but to the idealist, who would like to ronîn, and
dream, and fâel, and 10 corne unexpectedly on the choicest points
of view, it is rather a daniper to have ail his raptures prearranged
and foroordained for hira, set down in the gruide-book and pro-
claimed by the guide, even though it should be done wvith the raost
artistie accuracy.

Nevertheless, when we came to the arbour which comnianded
the finest view of the old castie, and sawv its gray, ivy-clad walls,
standing forth on a beautiful point, round -%vhich swept the brown,
dimpling waves of the Clyde, the indescnibable sweetness, sadness,
wildness of the whole scene would make its voice heard in our
hearts. "lThy servants take pleasure in her dust, and favor the
stones thereofl" saidl an old Hebrew poot, who must have felt the
inexpressibly sad beauty of a ruin. Ali the splendid phantasma-
gaoria of chivalry and feudalism, knights, ladies, banners, glittering
armas, sweep before us; the cry of the battie,. the noise of thé cap-
tains, and the ahouting; and thon in contrast this deep stiliness,
that green, clinging ivy, the gentle, rippling river, those -%veeping
birches, dipping in its soft -%vaters,-all these, in their quiet loveli-
ness, speak of something more imponishable than brute force.
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The ivy on the walls now displa-ys a trunk in somne places as
large as a mati's body. In the days of old Archibald the Grim, 1
suppose that ivy was a littie weak twig, which, if he ever noticed,
he must have thought the feeblest and slightest of ail things; yet
Archibald has gone back to dust, and the ivy is stili growing on.
Such force is there ia gentle things!

I have often been dissatisfied Nvitli the admiration which a poetie
education has woven into xny nature for chivalry and feudalism ;
but, on a dloser examination, I amn convinced that there is a real
and proper foundation for it, and that, rightly understood, this poetic,
admiration is flot inconsistent with the spirit of Christ.

For, Jet us consider what it le we admire in theeni Douglases, for
instance, %vho, as represented by Scott, are perhaps as good ex-
ponents of this idea as any. Was it their hardnes 's, their eruelty,
their bastiness to take oflèace, their fondness for blood and raurder 7
AUl these, by and of themselves, are sirnply disgusting. What,
then, do we admire'? Their courage, their fortitude, their scorn of
lyirig and dissimulation, their high sense of personal honor, iwhich
led them to feel themsclves the protectors of the wveak, and to, dis-
damn to take advantage of unequal odds against an enemy. If ve;
read the book of Isaiah, we shall see that some of the most striking
represeatations of God appeal to the very same principles of our
nature.

The fact is., there can be no reliable character which has flot its
basis in these strong qualities. The beautiful must ever rest in the
arras of the sublime. The geritie needs the strong to sustain it., as
much as the rock-flowers need rocks to groiv on, or yonder ivy the
rugged wvall which it embraces. When wve are admiring these
things, therefore, Nve are only admiring some sparkles and glimmers
of that which is divine., and so comnin.g nearer to Huim ia whom al
fulness dwells.

.After admniring at a distance, wve strolled through the ruins,
themselves. Do yon remember, in the Lady of the Lake, whexe
the exiled Douglas, recalling to his daughter the images of bis for-
mer splendor, says-

"When Blantyre hymned lier holiest laye,
And Bothweli's walis flung back the praiso?"

These lines came forcibly to n'y mind, wvhen 1 saw the rnouldering
ruins of Blantyre priory rising exactly opposite to the castie on the
other side of the Clyde.

The banks of the river Clyde, where wve wvalked, wex-e thiok set
wvth Portuguese laurel, wvhich 1 have before mentioned as similar
to our rhododendron. 1 here noticed a fact ivith regard to the ivy
which had oftea puzzled me ; and that is, the different shapes of
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its leaves in the different stages of its growth. The young ivy has
an indented leaC;- but when it has become more than a Century old
every trace andi ifdentation inelte away, and this 1 found to be the
invariable share of the eldeet ivy, irn ail the ruine of Europe -which
I explored.

This ivy, lilce the spider, takes hold wvith hier hands in king'e
palaces, as every twig is furnished with innumerable littie clinging
flngers, by which it drawvs itself close, as it were, to the very heart
of the old rough stene.

Its clinging and beautiful tenacity has given rise to an abundance,
of conceits about fldelity, friendship, and womnan's love, which,
have become commonplace simply from their appropriateness. It
might, aise, symbolize that higher love, unconquerable, and uncon-
quered, which has eaibraced this ruined wvorId from age to age,
silently spreading its green over the rents and fissures of our fallen
nature, giving Ilbeauty for ashes, and garments of praise for the
spirit of heaviness."-

'fiers is a miodern mansion, ivhere the present proprietor of the
estate lives. It was with an emotion partaking of the sorrowful,
that we heard that the Douglas line, as such, -%vas extinct, and that
the estate had passed te distant connections. I was told that the
present Lord Douglas je a peaceful clergyman,, quito a different
character from old Archibald the Grirn.

The present residence is a plain maansion, standing on a beautiful
lawn, near the old castle. The head gardener of the estate and
zaany of the servants came out to meet us, with faces full of intereet.
The garder.er wva1ked about to show us the localities, and had a
great deal of the quiet intelligence and self-respect which, I.think,
are characteristie cf the laboring classes here. I noticed that on
the green sweep of the lawn, hie had set out here and there a good
rnany daises, as embellishmeats to the grass, and these in rnany
places were defended by sticks bent over them, and that, in one
place, a bank overhanging the stream. %vas radiant with yellow dat-
fodils, which appeared to have corne up and blossomed there acci-
dentally. 1 know net wvhether these were planted there, or came
-ap of themeelves.

We next went to the famous Bothivell Bridge, which Scott has
immortalized in Old Mortality. We wztlkedl up and down, trying
to recaîl the scenes of the battle, as there described, and were
rather mortifled, aftcr we had aIl our associations comfertably 1b-
cated upen it, te, be told that it -%vas net the same bridge-it hadl
been newly built, wvidenied., and otherwise made more comfertable
and convenient.

0f course, thie was evidently for the benefit cf society, but it was
certainly one of those cases where the poetical suffers for the prac-
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tical. 1 comforted myseil in y despondency, by looking over at
the old stone piers undernenth, -%vhich werc indisputably the samne.
We drove now through beautiful grounds, and alighted at an eie-
gant mnansion, whvich in former days belonged to Loclchart, the son-
in-law of Scott. It wvas in tijis house that Old Mortality ivas
wvritten.

As 1 was weary, the party left me bore, Nvhile they wvent on ta,
sce the Duke of Hamilton's grounds. Our kind hostesa showed me
into a smnall study, where she said Old Mortality wvas written. The
window commanded a beautiful view of many of the localities de-
scribed. Scott wvas as particular to consuit for accuracy in his local
descriptions as if he had been writing a guide-book.

H1e Nvas in the habit of noting <loivn in his memorandum-book
even names and characteristics or the wviIdf1owvers* and grasses that
grew about the place. When a friend once rernarked ta him that
he should have supposed his imagination could have supplied such
trilles, hie mnade an answer that is worth remembering by every
artist,-that no imagination could long support its freshness which
was flot nourished by a constant agd. minute observation of nature.

The sumnier heat s0 oppressive ia aur cities, ofra a reasonable excuse for
our wishing ta bave n change, and the facilities for travelling are increas-
ing so rapidly, that alrnost every one can avail hiniself of them at least fora
short tume, In the present age so ruch is tu bu~ lcarnrd, and kept in mind,
it becomes a h-ind of duty for ail to muve about sanie. Besides in travelling
we camie in contact with character, formn ncw associations, and cal upon
niemory tu 1,lengthen ber cords and strengthen lier stakes."e

We feit happy ta get aws.y ftam the duscy city, and loak out upon a scorie
unbounded, save by the iMfaginary boundary or the horizon, and it was in-
spirIng ta see the evidenea of s0 much manly energy and skill as continualy
presented theniselves ta aur view dunag aur jaurnoy up the St. La*renee.
Pleasing as this was for a time, and rich as it niâde us in happy rcmnem-
brances of kind friends as well ns lovely ecuncry, ive gladly found oursvee
back in aur cozy little sanctum ready ta devote ourselves ta aur labors with
fresh zeal. And sure we are that lifs aud labur with ail thecir earncst reati-
lies will become doubly iuteresting ta us from the accessions of thuught ga.
thcred front the varied scenes we beheld during aur littie trip. We aie
happy ta express aur thankas ta the kind friend %vho prcside-d se efficiently at
the editorial table during our absuece; the September number which came
eut under hier supervision abounds in excellent matter.

The IlGap of Dunioe,"1 writtcn by Mrs. Hayward, for -the Mfaple Leaf,
promises ta be deeply interesting. The description of mountain seenery is
given with a delicate appreciation af beauty that indicates the eye of an
aitist,
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TITE aboya publication lias nuw become suoli a decicicc favorite witli the pub.
liq' evidenced fromn ih large circulation, that we deemn it unnecessary to entcr
fully into the cliaracter of tho work in speaking of the forthcoming volume;
but simply tu announce that it will bo under L'io sanie able management as liere-
tofore, andi cvery effort mýado to menit not only the continued support of its pro-
sent patrons, but io awaken the sympathies and support of many more.

This Periodical wiIl contain 32 ctavo pages Monthly, at Fivo Shillings per an.
nbm in acivauce, or four shillings each ivhen talcen by a Club of Five. It ivill be
printedl on paper of svbperlor quality, ana contain appropriato illustrations; and
it will be the continued aiiu of the Subscriber, as it was of the Projector of this
Magazine, to elevate and improve the faetsltics of the minci, and soften and har.
mionise the atfections of the heart. Faimiliar expositions of Botany, Gardening,
«Architecture, and valuable Domestie Receipts wilt give vaniety to iLs pages,
und assist in cultivating a taste for the beautiful and useful.

In future the cover of the , Maple Leaf"I will bo occupicd with suitable ad-
Vortisoments, andi tho Crotchet, Netting andi ornaniental Needlcwork, will bcecm.
bodiecd in tho>'vork itscif.

Tho undersigned lias been authorised to- secelve all debts due te tho "lMaple
Leaf," and grant roccipîs for the samne,- and in future aIl communications andi re.
mittances shocld ho acidre,,seci te

.3. C. BECKET,

MontoalJulyla, 854.22, Grcat St. James Street.

POST OFFICE »EPARTUKENT.
This publication is authorised by Ilie Post Office Department to pass at a

postage rate of four-pence per annum.
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